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Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

SSurs de la Ordered, That Mr. £gan have leave to bring in a
Charité of Bill to incorporate La Communauté des Révé-
Btown Bill. rendes Sours de la Charité of Bytown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Btowlg Col- Ordered, That Mr. Egan have leave to bring in a
Jege Bil. Bill to incorporate the College of Bytown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the*
House, and the same was received and read for the
firet time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next. -

3Nontreal Hor. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr.,Badgley have
tictaiturai So- leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Hor-
clety Bill. ticultural Society of Montreal.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

sNeerigeé Ordered, That Mr. M'Farland have leave to bring.
MIiniiig Corn- in a Bill to incorporate certain persons under the

an Bi". name and style of Nieepigon M.ining Cormpany.
He accordingly. presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Hurosi .îiiàiig Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robinson have
cuipanly Bil. leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Huron

Minin Company.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Land Sirvey- Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price have leave
SBil. to bring in a Bill to repeal certain Acts therein

mentioned, and to, ruake better provision res-
pecting the admission of Land Surveyors and
the Survey of Lands in this Provinme.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

rolice oeice The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFon-
Quebm taine, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, pre-

sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency
the Governor General,-Return to an Address of the
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, dated 22nd February, 1849, and pray-
ing that His Excellency would be pleased to lay be-
fore the House, copiesof allrepresentations,complaints,
niemorials or petitions, on the part of W K. M' Cord,
Esquire, Superintendent of Police at the City of
Quebec, relative to the 'keeping of thePolice Office
at Quebec since the said W. K. M'Cord bas been
Superintendent of Police; aiso, copies of all con-
plaints or representations by the said W. K. M'Cord,
touching the assiduity or. want of assidtiity of the
Justices of the Peace at the weekly sittings of the
said Magistrates; and copies of all communications,
between the said W. K. M'Cord and the Executive
Government, and the Clerks of th Peace or Justices,
of the Peace, respectively, relative to the matters
aforesaid,-and a copy of the investigation made by
order -of the Executive Goveruzment. last year, in
consequence of the said complaixts';, and copies of all
documents relative to the matters àforèsaid.

Appendix Fox the said Return, see Appendix (0.0.0.)
(0..0.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Badgley,

Ordered, That there be laid on the Table of this Electoral Di-
House a List of the severalParishes, Seigniories, °of the

'Townships, or other Divisions, comprising the
several Electoral Divisions of this Province, as
now constituted.

Ordered, That Mr. Mallock have leave to absent Leave of
himself fromt this House, for two weeks, by rea- absnce.
son of a domestie affliction.

The Order of the day for the Call of the House, Calu of the
being read; ouw.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gene.
ral Baldwin, seonded by the Honorable Mr. Attor-
ney General LaFontaine,

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned until Tuesday next.

Resolved, That such Members as shall not then at-
tend, be sent for in the custody of the Serjeant
at Arme attending this House.

A Message frcm the Legislative Council, by John menage froc
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Couni.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz.

Bill, intituled, "An Act to raise an Income of One Common
"hundred thousand pounds out of the Public Lands School Educa-

"of Canada, for Common School Education :" tlon BOL
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Charter of Quebec Liter-

" the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec:" ary and His-
And also, nrica Society

The Legislative Coundil have passed the Bill, in- frummon
tituled, "'An Act to divide the Municipality of Municipalty
Drummond into two Municipalities," with several Bill.
Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, in- Ursuline Nuns
tituled, " An Act to authorize the Ursuline Nus cf o Quebec Pro'

Quebec to acquire and hold additional real and per- perty Bil.

sonal property to a certain amount," te which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also, "

The Legislative Council give leave to the Honor- Notarial Pro.
able Barthelemy Joliette to attend the Select Con- re..ic Organi.
mittee te which le referred the Bill to amend the Act zation BII.

providing for the organization of the Notarial Pro-
fession in Lower Canada, on Tuesday next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined on the sub-
ject of the said reference, if he thinks fit: And also,

The Legislative Council give leave to the Honor- Bridge Bill of
able Barthelemy Joliette to attend the Standing Con- A.u rcham-
nittee on Road and Bridge Bille, on Saturday next, others.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined with
reference to the Bill to authorize Antoine Arnable
Archambeault and otherseto erect a Toll Bridge over
theRiverL'Assomnption, and for other purposes there-
in nentioned, if he:thinks fit.

And then lie withdrew.

Mr. Mrrson, from tihe Committee of the whole Public Debt.
House on thatar öfthe Speech of His Excellency
the Governor Geneail, at the opening of tlhe present
Session, which relates togiving the Gove-rnent such
powers as may necessary for.theore-oanization c
the ProvinciWl Debt the creation of an efficient Sink-
ingFundadi thalienation of workscfa purely-local
character,t andalec, to certain matteiscoùnected with
the said Public Debt and thekeeping cf the Public
Accounts; ,and also, on the IPétitionsfrom the
several Banking Institutions pryimg 6 ' ard by
Counsel it the ar of thé House, aga' értain Re-
solutions.to beproposd'for'theissung'of Dobentures
by thse Government, reported ièveral Resolutions;
which ire rid, asifolow
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